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WEST SCRANTON
SPECIAL MEETING OF

LATTER DAY SAINTS

HELD IN HALL
LAST EVENING.

Addresses by Elder Joseph T. Fin-Hnso- ti

and Elder William H.

Smart Wife-Beat- er Placed Under
Arerst Mixed Choir Organized to

Compete at Labor Day Eistedd-

fod Sucess of Hev. Evan R. Wi-

lliamsEntertainment and Social.

Other News Notes and Personals.

Agootl-slze- rt audience assembled last
evening at ltn.Il, where a
special meeting was bold under the?
auspices of the Ohureh of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints, Klder Joseph T.
Flnllnson, president of the East Penn-
sylvania conference, presiding. After
the usual devotional exercises, Presi-
dent Flnllnson spoke briefly upon the
tenets of the faith of the Latter Day
Saints, closing with an Introduction
of iiltler William II. Smart, president
of the Eastern States Mission, as
speaker of the evening.

President Kmart gnva an Interesting
address upon the warnings and tes-
timonies of God unto this generation
preceding the second advent of the
Savior, from a Mormon standpoint.
Referring to Holy Writ he showed
that in past ages (iod had always
warned the people before the consum-
mation of any great event. The
speaker then spoke to his subject un-
der the following heads:

1. Warning of heavenly messen-
gers.

2. Warning of men commissioned ot
God.

3. Warning of buninn disturbances
as In war, which Is to bo poured out
upon all nations.

I. Warnings of elemental and phy-
sical disturbances, as In tempests,
earthquake?, seas heaving beyond
their bounds, thunderlngs, lightnings,
etc

fi. Warnings of planetary disturb-
ances, as in the earth's reeling to and
fro, the sun's being darkened, the
moou't! having the appearance of
blood, the stars falling In tho heavens.

C Profound sllenco In the heavens
and the earth.

Tho speaker closed by vividly (po-
rtraying God's mercy to His children
In testimony by passing from the ex-

tremity of the voice of heavenly mes-
sengers to the voice of men; from the
voice of thunderlngs, earthquakes and

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

KOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

The Highest Grade

ewmg Machines

the deafening roarings of tho seas
even unto profund silence

Young Man's Success.
Rev. Kvan It. Williams, a recent

graduate of tile Marietta, O., college,
occupied the pulpit of the Plymouth
Congregational church lust evening,
and preached an excellent sermon to
a large congregation. Ills theme was
based on the text found In Matthew
x: 32, "Whosoever therefore shall con-
fess me before my leather which is In
heaven."

Rev. Williams Is a son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Kvan J. Williams of Hampton
street, and formerly worked In tho
Central mine. Ho graduated from
Marietta college In June, and was ten-
dered a call to a church at Coohille,
Ohio, which charge ho will assume tho
first Sunday In August.

On Wednesdny morning, August 1,

Rev. Wllllnms will bo married to Miss
Jemima Jones, of North Ilromley ave-
nue, nnd Immediately after the wed-
ding the young couple will depart for
Coolvllle, where they will make their
home.

Mixed Choir Organized.
A mixed choir was organized at the

First Welsh Congregational church,
South Main avenue, last evening, to
compete at tho Labor Day eisteddfod
on the chief choral competition, "Kr
Ilaf." The organization will be known
as tho West Side Glee society.

The olhcers are: Conductor, David
Jenkins; president, Theophllls ltowen;
(secretary. John T. Davis; treasurer,
Owen Thomas. Another meeting will
be held next Wednesday evening,
when nil singers who desire to join
will bo assigned places in tho chorus.

Funeral Announcements.
The remains of an lnrant child of Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas P. Regan, of Six-

teenth street, were Interred In the
Cathedral cemetery yesterday after-
noon.

The funeral of Philip Freeborn, who
ended his life with a revolver, occurred
yesterday afternoon from Ills late home
on Hampton street. Services were held
nt the house nt 3 o'clock, nnd burial
was made in the Plttston avenue ceme-
tery.

The remains of tho late Thomas
Walsh, who was found dead on South
Ninth street, Friday morning, were In-

terred in tho Cathedral cemetery yes-
terday afternoon.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Dr. Moars, nsslsted I'.v Pr. I.indabnry, per.
fnimcet an cperatlon recently upon 1'reel, the;

jnum; son nf Mr. j ml Mr. l'r.el Warlike, of

W.nhbutn tuit. Tl.c chlhl sulIYrcd from
wlitih left l grnutlu In tlie throat.

Hi: is now recovering under tho rare of a
tialneil nurse.

The house on fiynnn street occupied liy William
('jiln'Rin anil family wa itruik by lightning
ilurins the storm on Saturday mi mine, which
tore n hole in the roof anil railed feveral
hiiiKle and ilamasiil the iclllmr In a second

story room. An ahum .i turned in from
hoi 32, but their ten Ices were not needed.

The annual ilam bake of the Columhli Unto
and Chemical lompany was held jcsttrelay at
I.ily J.ak. and was largely attended. The day
was cnJo.ably spent In many diversion", and

Made

Are in Our Show Windows

This Week. They Are Cheap

No sewing machine can be better than the best that
science and experience can produce. You may give it
name and advertise that name and pay dearly for the
name that has cost millions to make famous, but that
does not make the sewing machine any better, and we
uuhesitatingly reassert, without fear of successful con-

tradiction, that money will neither produce nor buy a
better sewing machine than that which bears our name.
Ours is an up-to-d- ate machine in every particular. It
is not the same variety of sewing machine that is
usually sold in department stores. It is made by the
largest and most responsible manufacturers of sewing
machines in this country, and is as fully guaranteed by
us and the manufacturers as any machine they produce
and sell for twice the price we ask for the same ma-

chine that but lacks the well advertised name to make
!!'.'' it a duplicate.

Cabinet Machines Finished with

Ball Bearings and Cones, and

the Newest and Best Attachments

And every other description of sewing machine for the
home, the dressmaker, etc. Every machine sold car-

ries a full and complete guarantee.

Globe Warehouse
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Strengthens
System

'
Body
Brain
and Nerves.

(MARIANI WIN )

No other preparation has etcr received so many
voluntary t'Stimonlal fu,in iintncnt people as
the world-fwno- Marljnl Wine. Agreeable an 1

lasting.

Ueforc Alenls APPETIZER
After Heals DIGESTIVE

At All Times TONIC
Sold by all drutrei'. Ilcfine Subttltutr.

Msrlanl A-- Co., 42 W. lSlh st New York, pub-lu-- h

a handtome book of endorsement ot
Kmprrs. rrlt.ccs, Cardinals, Archbishops

and other distinguished person ices. It ij Bent
gratis and postpaid tu all who ssrite for it.

all who en priUlcccd to attend report that
tho Columbia are clever entertalncts.

Deputy Coroner l'alno vs. ill hold an inquest
at C.SO o'clock this nenlnir in thu West Scran-to-

police station in the case of i'hlllp free-bor-

who committed filicide on I'riday morn-ini- :

at his home on Hampton street.
'flie funeral of the late Annie Jenkins will

bo liclit tomorrow afternoon. Services will be
held at the Ik me on Twelfth street at 2 o'clock,
and at tho Jackson Hi ret t naptlft church at
2.81. o'clock. Itev. Thomas lie (Jruchj, II. 1.,
will olliclate. Interment will be made in tho
Washburn street ceinetriy.

The mi inters of the Scranton male party who
slslted Atlantic City last week and competed
for the thief prlre, elrlm tint partiality was
shown in the decision and that they shoulel
liavo received tho prize. The elsteddlod was
one of the most successful tier held In this
countiy and will be an annual event at Atla.itic
City.

Tho members of Mrs. Hill's Sjnday school
cla of St. David's llpiscojal church, will Kive
an entertainment and social tomoirow evcnlii?,
July 2t, in tho Sunday Fchool rooms. There
will bo a programme of music, recitations, lab.
lean, shuloiv pictures and drills, llefroshmonts
will be served by the class. A pleasant time
ii promised to all who attend.

Timothy MeNulty was arrested Saturday
nletht by Patrolmen Hart and MeColllcan and
locked tip In the police station. At the hear-Iii- r

bfore Alderman John yesterday moraine he
was fined ",10, and requited to furnish ifinO

ball to keep the peace. lie was unable to fur-ii-

bail or pay his fine and was committed
to the county Jail.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Joseph D. Lewis, of Wmt Locust strict,
relumed home Saturday cctiliur from Wash,
inpton, en a shoit have of absence from the
ceinns department.

Professor Dahl Owens, principal of No. 13
school, returned home Saturday afternoon from
Atlantic City, where lie spent several days lat
we c k.

Professor and Mrs. Chatles 0. Itoberts and
daughter Bessie, ot Ml. Vernon, X. Y., are

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Stevens, on Luzerne street.

John T. Jones, ot Luzerne street, who re-

cently returned from Hath, N. Y., is now the
inn- -t of friends at Mesaoppen, Pa.

Mr. s. n. Wilalcy and children, of Mullein
street, are spending a few days with relatives
at I'ai'tnryilllo.

Miss Manic C.iulcv, of I.ifayette street, is
rnjn'lii!: a week's stay with friends at filcn.
burn.

Mrs. William X. Chase, Mrs. fieorce T. Jones,
Mis LlUibcth Joins and Mrs. Thomas Yaiiulian,
will leave today fcr a two weeks' sojourn at
Lake Ariel.

Mrs. Arthur Hushes and children, ot Danville,
are vUltliii; the formci's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
l)aId Harris, of Xoith Hjde Park avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Cramer and chlldien,
of Xnrth Lincoln avenue, aie spending a few
days with relatives at I'nlonilale.

Mli Maiy Kiesce, of Xorlh Hule Park avenue,
and Mis Maud itagart, of niakclv, y

at Mill City and Lake Winola.
Mrs. Itcne Ileee, of I'rbe stre-t- , Is the guest

of relatives at Spring llrook.
Ml-- . L'a riedenbiiru, of North Lincoln avenue,

has cone to Springtlehl, Mases., where she will
perminintly reside.

Mrs. electee Hastcrlo nnd Mrs. W. L. Pryor,
of North Sumner avenue, have retuined home
from a pleasant sojourn at Meehoopany.

MUs Iicne Tiancls, of ningliamtun, who his
been the guest of the Misses DuPuy, of North
Lincoln aenue, retuined home on Saturday.

Miss Klla Saunders, of i:im street, is spending
her vacation ai Lake Henry,

Miss Stella I.inning, of Pi ice street, is spend-
ing Hie summer with friends at Klmhurst.

Alfred Hevan, of Academy street, was the
guest of WllkesUarre friend over Sunday.

Ml-- s Maud Johnson, of Ithaca, N. Y., is vis-
iting Mrs. Prank Moat, of North Lincoln avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. It. M. Kohnttamm have returned
from their wedding trip and will commence
housekeeping on Hock street.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Spencer and children, of
Noith Main avenue, are sojourning at Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. P. II. Puller, of North Main ave-
nue, will visit Niagara Palls and Uulfalo during
the coming week,

l'loyd Kemble, ot Hampton street, Is rusti-
cating in Wayne county.

Mis. Jacob Sweet, of Noith Hyde Park avenue,
is tho guest of friends at Kaotoiyville.

Mr. and Mrs. lUnJamtn Jones are spending
the summer at Lake Sheiidan,

Mrs. Isaac I). Price, of Xorlh I'ilmore ave-
nue, and Mr- -. Daniel Price, of North Scranton,
aio spending a week at .Maple Lake.

Mises Anna lMwareN, of South Main avcmi,
l.dlth Dlcharils, of Scranton street, and e

Miller, of Washburn street, are summering
at Atlantic City.

Mrs. Austin Dully and son Gerald, of
N. Y., arc visiting Mr. and Mrs. Pat-rii- k

Oillaghrr, of Jackson stiert.
Mrs. Anin Haiw and son Ilobrrt, ot L.ifayetto

street, are spending a few weeks at Lake
Winola.

Albert Kilas, of New Yoik, spent Sunday with
his parents on Washburn street. Ho will n

to the Metropolis today.
Mr. and Mrs. William Ludwlg and family, ol

North Ilromley avenue, leatc today for a two
weeks' visit with the former's sister at Westerly,
It. I.

Philip II. Warren, Tallie M, Kvaus and Oomrr
Hvanj returned home ycstenlay from Atlantic
City.

Jacob Sehwarz, of Waco, Texas, Is visiting Ids
uncle, M, Ii. Kohnstamm, of Noith Sumner ave-
nue.

Philippine Music.
Philippine music Is becoming popular. Iteturn.

In; voyagers te the far distant islands have in-

troduced it here. Like the Hawaiian, it is dis-

tinctive, ami characteristic of the national life
of tho people, though wltliout doubt an adapta-
tion of the sweet and melancholy music of tho
Spaniards. Piute, violin and harp aie the favor-
ite instruments, as in the Italian, but It Is not
like the animated nuiilc of Italy. Tin) liveliest
strains of the Pillpinos arc pathetic and melan-
choly in tone. So, too, are the titlrs ol moat of
their musical compositions, as, for inHance,
"Los Dias ritinui del Ycrar.o" ("The Last Days

f Summer") "The Wall o! a Lost Soul," "The
Appioaeh of Autumn."

The hup twaiujs softly, (lie violin bow is
gently drawn, while- - above all floats tho wall
of a flute, which rlw and falls in inclanelinlr
eadinies. This music speaks as eloquently to the
linignii- - mi tu the native. "The Appioaeh of
Autumn" is so plaintive and sad that you can
almost hear the rustle of the foret leaves, or
the sighing ot autumn rcrhyrs through the pine
trees.

Church music, too, is of the same plaintive
character, all pitched in a minor key. Indian-
apolis S'lilincl.

(loslici, III
(icncicel'ierc Pood Co , Le Roy, N. Y :

Dejr Rlrsi Some dsjs slr.eo a package of your
flit VIVO pieparatlcn was lelt at my onice. I
te k it homo and guvc it u trial, and I have
to say I was very much pleased with It, os a
substitute for coffee. We have always used the
lest Jtva and Mocha In cur family, but I am
free to say I like the OIUMN-- as well as tho
kcMt cfsc I ever drank.

Jleipcctfully yours,
A, a. jAcusay. it. n.

DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNMORE BOROUGH

TEACHERS TOR THE PUBLIC
SCHOOLS EMPLOYED.

The School Board Held a Very In-

teresting Session on Saturday
Night, nt Which the Applications
for the Coming Year Were Passed
Upon Prof. Joseph Gray, of No.
4 Building, Is to Be Granted a
Third Examination Topics Dis-

cussed by Clergymen Yesterday.

Saturday night tlio members of Uk
borourh school board met In spoclnl
session In tho directors' room In tho
HlKh school bullellns.and after a some-

what lenstliy ncsslon, settled tho two
Important eiueatlons which have be-o-

thu topic of conversation nmons the
residents of the town for the past sis
weeks, viz., the election and placlni:
of llfty-thre- o teachers for tho ton bor-ouff- h

schools nnd ten Janitors for tho
buildings. Tho only exciting and

part uf the evening's io

was the election of a principal
for No. 4 school building.

Professor Joseph Gray, the principal
of No. 4 building last year, was nn ap-
plicant for but In his ex-
aminations for a provisional certificate
he failed. Superintendent 13, D. Hovarel
granted him a second trial, but a fall-tir- o

to ninko the averages set by tho
board resulted In this one also. TIr.
Spencer moved for a third examina-
tion, which If not satisfactory would
result In Mr. Gray being dropped. Tho
rest of tho board were dubious about
setting a precedent for other years,
while the superintendent suggested
that ho hardly saw how a third ex-
amination could bo given Mr. Gray and
the other applicants who had failed bo
denied the same.

Mr. Miller said he thought ample op-
portunity had been given the applicant
to pass, if proflcent. After a hot dis-
cussion lasting over half nn hour, in
order to dispose of tho matter, the
board took a vote on tho question. Two
members voted for.whlle the other four
remained silent. Finally, by mutuil
agreement, a third examination was
granted Mr. Gray.

THE APPLICANTS.
It was with the greatest difficulty

that tho meeting came to order for the
election of the teachers and janitors.
President Irvin nnd Secretary Hag-gert- y

were at their desks at 8 o'clock,
Messrs. Spencer and Costello being In
the lobby. Mr. Webber soon arrived,
but Messrs. Spencer and Costello con-
tinued their lobby talk until S.4."
o'clock. President Irvin spoke of the
necessity of having the power to ar-
rest the offenders as nuisances. At 9
o'clock the meeting was called to order,
when the applicants for teachers were
read. They were as follows: Anna e,

Iiarbara Keien, William Jonet',
Margery Eden, Margaret Golden, Mar-
garet Itelrdon, It. N. Davis, Nellie AV11-so- n.

Kate McHalo, Anna McIIale, Han-
nah Cullcn, 13. V. Mooney, Clara Col-
lins, Nellie Glnley, Anna. McDonnell,
Hose Hoffman, Kate Ward, Annie Bar-
rett, Helen Dougherty, C. F. Nlemeyer,
Kate Flnnerty, Eva Klzer, Mao Horan,
Nora O'Hara, Maggie McDonnell, John
Foley, Laura O'Horo.Eva Montgomery,
Mary McLean, T. E. IJoland, Anna
Islshop, Kate Sweeney, Minnie Gernan,
Myrtle Chumard, Mary Cullen, Martha
Matthews, Lucretla Snyder, Mary Ger-rlt- y.

Ella Swift, Blanche Kellow, Kate
O'Malley, Jessie Swartz, Ella Gill,
Daisy MacCrory, Margaret Cawley,
Jennie Bundle, Catherine Mongan,
Mary Earley, Bridget Glnley, Mario
Webber, Martha Murphy, Mary Len-no- n.

Mnrgaret Kelly, Charles Colo,
Margaret Duggan. Bertha Beldler, Sal-li- e

Price, Ellon Flnnnelly, Mary Gilll-ga- n,

Margaret Fahey, Elizabeth Ilob-Inso- n,

E. A. Farrell, Elizabeth Fltz-patric- k,

Llzzio Gallagher, Ella Black,
Mary MoIJale and Joseph Gray.

THE APPOINTEES.
The following were elected with the

votes ns follows:
Principal No. 1 building, It. N, Davis, unani-

mous; principal, D. T. Mooney,
unanimous, llooin No. 11, Mary Cullen, 5; John
Poley, 1. No. 10 room, Miss Gallagher, it.
Itoom No. f. Maggie McDonnell, ei. No. i room,
Mailc Webber, 0. No. 7 loom, Kllen lTannelly,
C. No, C mom. Hamuli Cullen, r). No. J room,
Llla lllack, C. No. i room, Hate Swienty, n.
No. 3 room, Mary Oillligan, 0. No. 2 loom,
Margaret Cawley, fi. No. 1 room, Llla Swift,
Croryj avlant principal of IiusIiicm depart-
ment, Mary Mc!.an; musical director, Wil-
liam Jones.

No. 2 building Piineipal, Kato Mongan, 0.
No. 7 room, Kate Mellale, ."; Miss Gill, 1. No.
0 room, Margaret Itelrdon, 0. No. 5 room,
Margaret Kelly. 0. No. I room, Kate Iteirdon,
0. No. :t room, Mirtha Matthews, C. No. 2
room, Nelllo Dougheity, 0. No. 1 loom, Anna
Mellale, 11.

No. a building Principal, Mary Lennon, 0.
No. 3 room, Mae lleran, 0. No. 2 room, Hectic
Winn, 5; Eva Klzer, 1. No. 1 room, Hose
Hoffman, el.

No. 4 building Principal, laid over one week.
No. 9 room, Anna lllshop, fi. No. S room,
Martha Murphy. .rj Mlts n, 1. No. 7
room, Nora O'Hara, 0. No. 0 room, Hate Ward,
0. No. 5 room, Maggie Golden, 3; Liientla
S'nyder, 1. No. i room, Lva Montgomery, 0.
No. ." room, Margery Helen, fi. No. 2 room,
Klla Swllt.fl. No. 1 room, Lucretla Snyder.

No. 5 building Principal, Kate Flnnerty, 0.
No. 1 room, Nellie Wilson, 3; Klla Oill, 1.

No. 7 bullding-- H. J. Wilsb, 0.
No. 8 building Principal, T. H. Poland, (1.

No. I room, Mary Parley, el.

No, 0 building Kllen I'lannelly, 0.
No. JO building Principal, Jennie Itiiiullc, 0.

No. 1 room, Annie McDonnell, 6, Anna
1.

FOB JANITOR.
Applications were then read from

the following for Jnnitiiri: Patrick
O'Nell, Ida Wlneguurd, Peter Joyce,
ThomnH Pnytpn, Daniel O'Hara, Sam-
uel Johnson, William Mott, Martin
Carney, Hal Thornton (truant officer),
Mrs. Woodrlng, Stephens Blchards,
Sydney Matthews, John Payton, 13. E.
Crawford, Dennis Belrdan (truant oill-ce- r),

Edward McDonnell, William
Cordy, Joseph D Marco, S. .1. Smith
(truant ofllccr). Thomas Walsh and M.
McMahon. The following elections re-

sulted:
No. 1 building John I'ajtnn, 1.

No. 2 building Peter Joyce, 1; Thomas Pay-to-

2.

No. 3 building-Tho- mas Walsh, .1; Wllllim
Molt, 1.

No. 4 building Ida Wincgaril, Ji Stephen
Itlc hards, 2.

No. S building Mrs. Logan, fi.
No, 0 building Jcscph I0 Maito, 1;2 Mrs,

Woodrlrg, 2.

No. 7 bulldlng-- II. L W.ilrh, 6.
No, S building James McAnully, C.

No. i) bulldlng- -i: A. I'liirell. 8.

No. 10 building 11. H. Craw for J, S; John-
son, 1,

On motion made by Costello, second-
ed by Webber, It was decided to liavo
the superintendent suggest to the
board the teachers who show fitness
for the primary departments nnd place
them as suggested. A motion was made
by Webber to adjourn, to meet in

v

...

The July Clearing Sale goes merrily on. Great Bargains are
being offered in every department to clean up stock and be ready
for the coming Fall business. Below will be found a partial list of

Specials
Boys' Colored Shirt Waists

With starched bosoms. Sizes io,
ii, 12, 13 and i.i, the 50c
grade, for 33C

Boys' White Blouse Waists
With sailor collar, trimmed with

embroidery, the best 50c garment
on the market, while they
last, only 33C

The 75c quality for.... 49c

Gents' Uiilainidered Whits Shirts
In all sizes but is in. at

the ridiculously low price of 2lC
The material that they are made

of is worth considerably more.

Gents' Silk Hose Supporters
The Boston Garter, in fifty dif-

ferent colors.
soc quality at 29c
The Climax 30c grade, at. ..21c
The New York, 19c quality.. 15c

Gents' Half Hose
In black and tans, all sizes,

regular 15c quality at 9C
3 pairs for 25c

special session nt tho call of the
chair, which was catrletl.

In the Churches.
Ttov. J. I.,. Kreamer, pastor of the

Dudley street Uaptlst church, preacheel
the fifth ami last sermon on the sub-
ject, "Why I am a Uaptist" In tho
church last ovonini,'. A large number
hoard the last thoughts as given by
Hev. Krcamer on this subject. In the
morning tho subject was "Simon Peter,
tho Fisherman," which was heard by
a large number.

Itev. J. D. Dabney preached excellent
sermons yesterday morning and even-
ing on the subjects. "Tho Hock Foun-
dation," and "A Walk and Talk with
Jesus," respectively. Tho attendence
was good at both services.

A short talk on the subject, "Tho Dis-
ciples of Christ in a Storm" was given
in the Methodist ISpIseopal church last
evening by the pastor, Hev. A, J. Van
Cleft, nnd proved highly Interesting.
In the morning a sermon was preached
on the subject "The Father Glorified
by the Perfect Work of His Son."

Services were conducted In the Pres-
byterian church yesterday morning by
Rev. Harry Nye nnel an Interesting
and instructive talk was given. There
were no services held In the evening.

A Tine Baritone.
Dunmoreans who attended the ser-

vices of tho Methodist Kplscopal church
yesterday had the pleasure of hearing
probably the most promising baritone
in this state, Henry P. Dreyer, who has
Just returned from Hoston, where ho
has been studying In tho New Hngland
Conservatory of Music. Although suf-
fering from a cold, he showed that he
has an unusually strong, rich baritone
voice, which he lias under perfect con-

trol.
His selections were "How Long Wilt

Thou Forget Mo, O Lord," by Metzke;
"The Promise of Life." by Cowen, and
"The Day Is Knded," by Hartlctt. Mr.
Dreyer leaves the middle of August for
a year's study and travel In Europe
with his teacher, William Whitney.
Whllp abroad he will nlso study with
tho great Italian teacher, Vanuchetil,
Mr. Whitney being present at all les-
sons.

PAKAGRAPHIC ITEMS.

Henry Dryer, ot till Ijorouili, pane at liotti
' KcrrUra In tho MetlioeIIt KUevial ihurrli yew- -

tcrel.iy to the rii".imeiit eif tliew nttoimlns.
The) funeral of Kliat Foley, who ellcil fco suel.

elenly nt the homo of hU une'le, Tlifm.u I'roth-cree-

nt 2i0 West Drieikrr street, l'riiiay nwrn-i- i
g. orcurreil jeteiel.iy afternoon nt 2 o'clnek,

fecm the home. A Ijrgc member ntUneliil the
feir.eral ami ftympathlrnl with th" iivil'ij
treither, .John I'"h', ten. her ill No. I bulletins
of tho public si'linu!..

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

J. W. Guest, a Povmer Resident of
This City, Killed on the Rail-

road Other News Notes.

J. W. Oticst. son of Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Guest, of U8 Wntkln street,
employed ns a brnkemun on tho Penn-
sylvania rnllraoel, Wn thrown from the
top of a freight car at Landlth station,
Delawnie, on Saturday, ami sustained
a fractuieel skull, from which he died
two hours later.

Deceased formerly resided here. Th
remains will arrive In this city at 1.5G

this afternoon on the Lackawanna
railroad, and will be Interred In the
Dunmore cemetery. Guest Is survived
by his wife nnd two children.

SHORT NEWS NOTES.

The) funeral of Mm. Thonien Wathlns, ulio eliM
at the hospital last Thurselay af-

ternoon fremi brain finer, wa hrlel yc.terelay
nflt'inemn from her lalo lienno on IMna avenue,
Tho Itev. O. A. Clue, p.iftor of the) I'rovl-eleno-

Metheillt Kpl'oopal ehureli, of heh the
el.'evaiCMl hai been an eirneit member fcr some'
time, oWrlitnl. Memberi of the tholr of the
chnuh hael ih.irco of the ilnctnz. Many
frlemlj of tho ilecrarel nnd the l.imily

pj)ln? their last iepe'ct to the Irpnifel
fiieml. Tho floral tlihuleei elc beuutlfnl ill
UetlKti. Itev. Mr. rule reael the nnel

maie a few renurku a to tho many kind tialH
in tho character of Mm. Uatklnt. At the

of tilt' eiiee tin e oit cue luoVe'el to
Vnhbiini Hreot cemetery, v. hero interment ttiu

inn de.
The funeral of the late John Sh'Minain m

held Saturday morning at 'J o'cleicl,, a aolriun
high mau of requiem beli'g celrbrai'd In Holy
lloaary church ly Hev. J, J. O'TooK The)

cdlBca was well flllod with friends and reli- -

or Today, Monday
All Shirt Waists

Reduced in price, and that
ridiculously low, to close
them out. This is your op-

portunity,

tin

tj
S3

B

Cl
The assortment is still

good in both white and col-

ored

Shirt Waists.
K V. . t . H H t V. V. K V. ) K K (

Colored Shirts
thing

Hayes & Varley;
424-42- 6 Spruce St.,Bet. Washington and Wyoming Aves

. .

Four Specials for This Week
Underwear We have too many of certain styles

of Underwear, which we intend to close out this week,
at prices that will not be heard of again summer.
This is an opportunity that does not present itself every
day, and means a monev-savin- g investment of more
than ordinary importance.

These Are Some of the Bargains:
COItH'.T COVF.ItS, perfect flttlnff, Qr
felled scams

COKSI.T COVERS, line inmlln, OJ rtmrned with lace 2- -
COnsi:T COVintS.V-shape- baek and I Qr
front, embroidery trimmins
PilVVi:itS, muslin, laco trimmed OSD,"ounce
DltAWr.ltS, trimmed illi tuck 2ml 30cfine cmbioldery
DUAWKIIS, trimmed itli laco em- - CQp
brulder. and fine rufHo

we in hlsrh will of

nieft attention this 25r
of reimlat stripe;
SUMMKlt number of AC

material; sale will

pU01 to stock at
we will carry ucr. Now to

at onethlrel value.

A 'A AAA A

of the eleceasod. Interment wa made
Catheelral cemetery.

Dr. Stanton ha staleil that little Joseph
who a bitten by m,-.k-e

Tlmr-da- y afternoon, vhllo pla.-U- in
ard at his parents' home on Market

street, will mover. swelling oil tho
icduced and critical period

Messr. Warren O. William Ilees- -, ot

Nctth Main aenuo, spending li.clr
tlcna at Harvey' Lake.

firoigo ltatton, he.nl timekeeper for the filinrd
Conlruetion company, on tho North Main ave-

nue pave, left for l'liiladelphla Saturday
to Sunday.

and .Mrs. .lohn of Ciiurch ave-

nue, icjolilns over arrival ol a bounc-in- u

l.oj
l'alrolin.ir Palmer of Xnrtli Main

avenue, vho have been vWtlr.g in
county, relurr.eel home,

Rev. F. (I. Iteadini pulpit nt the
I'enn Uaptist cliureh yeilerelay mom-ini- r

and evenlnff.
Jame llalley, a joung man of this rettion,

tuiling for preached at
Neirtii Main Avenue to tho
absence of Itev.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Miller,
who tlleel Hiiddenly in Drooklyn, V..

Wi'elneselay, took place Saturday
nfternoon 2:30 o'clock and was
largely attnnded. Tho pervlcea were

charge of the Rev. of
the Hickory street BniitlHt church, who
spoko feellnKly of the woman's
christian character and of tho
of leading an earnest, upright and
Christlnn life.

Thu pall bearers were: Frederick
Ilaldner. Peter Nye. dinrles "Wnpul-s- kl

nnd Michael Splmller.
William llurko, ot Irving aienuc, nn

of the South mill, engiged Sat-

urday In what is commonly kn.iwn :e "swabbing
the lecel," fell broke hi near

elbow. reset fracture.
Tim funeral of Willie Marker,

on of and Mrs. John of YUllcw

street, will hehl this alleinoon at t o'clock.
Interment in I'lttstun ceme-'r-

Itlvlilon P, Ancient Older of I'ilwni.Tl',
held a well attendeil plcnio Satureliy Ule-si- an

Well grove. The members riii
spent a most enjojalde elay.

(i,ti Ijnblnon, Cedar .i

from n uslutxi trip Io New Vo--k.

Jungcr Maeniii-rcho- r arrauiii'? 'or
clam lake. Thursday nt hall.

much advertised ami mueh-lalkc- l of
Athletic club will take

place toelay. ami will no eloubt eino ot the
largest mansion run from this seclor of

the city, There is a deal of Interest cen-

tered in dsy'n sports, which will attract
many loot athletes. Tha itat event, liowewr,

n.

dents'
With soft bosom. Just the

this

for the prevailing hot weather.
Your choice of the $1.00
quality at, e.ich 50c

The 75c grade at 39o

White Corded Pique
Very heavy and full width. No-

thing better for a Summer ,
skirt ; the 32c kind for ... . IOC

1

Table Covers
Figured Turkey red goods, in

8-- 4 and 10-- 4, regular price 89c and
$1. While they last you can buy

T 69c and 79c

Napkins
A chance to get Napkins that aro

slightly soiled in handling, in dozen
or half dozen lots, at ABOUT
HALF PRICK.

Printed Lawns and Muslins
In stripes and figures, also a few

plain colors, sold all season
at ioc. Your pick at 04C

Vt U VTt --

.4 '4 Vt " " V H 5 J

.x

.1

X
X
X
X
X
X

(OWNS, trimmed with cluster of Ar X
tucks and cambiic ruffle """ X
fiOWXS, trimmeel with duster tucks and X
rows cmhtolelciy and mf- - CQr X

X
GOWX8, oqiiaie yoke, trimmed with 7tjr X
lace and inserting X
SK1KTS, plain flounce and embrold- - 3Q7 X
cry trin-nie- .X
SKIHTR, wide ruffle, trimmed with WOp X
lace and embroidery and X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

A A "A 'A'A'A'A A 'A 'A 'A 'A A A A 'A 'A X

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUM THEATRE
"" BURnUNOHR & RDIS.

Lessees and Managers.

Tuesday, July 24
T1IK LEADEItS,

Primrose and
Dockstader's

nnd their Great Company.
only flist class and legitimate Minstrel or-

ganization in world.
l'rico. 25c, S0c., :5c, $1.00. Sale of ieit

open iraturelay, July 21.

will the exhibition be

t'.cen Cnri Itosc, tlie sturdy cap'iln vt tha
Athletic club, and 'Mini'' Judge.

Numerous banners are being ctrung airos
Pttston and Cedar nenucs adertlsii' j.
curslon of Camp 833, Patriotic Ord;r Sens ot
America nnd Camp 430 Drum corps.

Mist Kinma Krant- -, Itrock streer, returnee!
fr)m three weeks' Wslt to friends in I'hlladst.
(bin Saturday.

Cliarle Hornbaker, of Cedar avenue, left
Saturday lor Lake Winola wh?re ne will spenel a

vacation.
Mis Jicmc Sewal, of Willow-- strcjt, lelt en

'atuelny a week' visit to Wilkes-liarre- .

John and Joseph Haas, of Stono avc.iue, sro
ifcltinK in New York.
Mlts Carrie Ortt, of ArchbaM, Is tls'H.i;- -

the heire o! William Walters, of
avenue.

Micliael Judire, of Plttston avenue, a
lor Mu'nerln k Judge, contrictorti, who
semelj by beinsj thrown off a wsgon
a few wrcks ago, ha auain returned c'uties.

Ml Saish Hell, of Keircst City, is the Rucst
of Mame Ilueldj', of Cedar nvemie.

Ait'trmin J. J. Odor avenue, te
l from a xistt to Hanley,

Pea $1.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city and central

Park. AUdress orderr to J, T
I tarkey, 1911 Cedar ave. 'Phonu 6633,

Progress,
said the professional puitlllst, "I be

Ran at the foot, ami have gallantly risen t
where I now."

"I understand from that," replied a bystander,
"that you hezan by blacking men's boots, suet
hnte cottru to blacking their eyes." YouIb
ers Statesman.

The Chicago Idea.
Mls Ilnconstreet Do you believe rarlj:

nisrrlsKest
Miss LakesideYes, Indeed. The earlier tu(

rhlladelphU Record. .

Higher Grades of Skirts, Drawers, Gowns, Chemise and Cor-

set Covers at proportionately low prices.

I10imV The inehiremenU are ollerins fine crade Hosiery be one
tho special feature, which attract ilnrlin,' week. A special
lot full 11 ado Hoo in new pe.llia dot and fancy special rce-- .

C01tSi:TS-T- vo ceeellcnt Illph (,'rade Cor-e- t. and 69C
made of best to expedite a cpecdy make the pilcc -

We el not Intend have one parasol in tho end of this week,
if rirl'u'S 'will move them; not them 1 the time purchase
one its regular 1'iicc will ianBc from Jl.flO
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